The information on this website is intended to help you manage financial issues common to college students. It is not advice from a certified financial planner. UTEP is not responsible for their content.
Auto insurance
Repairs/Maintenance
Gas
Bus pass
Second auto payment
Second auto insurance
Other

Food
Groceries
Fast food
Special Coffee drinks
Eating out in restaurants
Entertaining friends and family
Other

Health Care
Insurance
Office visits
Medications
Equipment purchase and maintenance
Other

Childcare
Day care services
Babysitting
Other

Communication
Telephone - land line
Cell phone - self
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Hair/Barber
Nails
Cosmetics
Other

**Entertainment**
Cable TV/Premium channels/special event subscription
Music downloads/CDs/Concerts
Movies/Video rentals
Live performances/shows/plays
Video games/On-line subscriptions/Computer games/Arcades
Clubbing/Pre-gaming/Hosting a party
Sporting events/tickets/subscriptions
Athletic activities/Club membership/Green fees/Equipment
Hobbies/Crafts/Supplies
Travel/Airfare/Car rental/Hotel/Activities
Books/Magazines/Online subscriptions
Other

**Special purchases/One-time large items**
Furniture
Electronics
Jewelry
Appliances

**Gifts**
Holiday
Birthday
Sympathy
Other

---
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Need (N) or Want (W)
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